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When the nerves go wrong, only rest end » s f

good bracing tonic e*n bring y«m**eck to heslth. ■■■■■■■■■gMellgyegeefll 
Imperial PerurUn Wine is neture’e tonic tor 

tired nerves and run-down bodies. It In a com
bination ot pure Port Wine and Pepnjan Bark 
and will Bring the rows back to faded cheeks.
Try a bottle. Hint'd by the Batrt do., Ltd..
Mant’o Chemists. WoodahKk. N. B., .and sold 

for $1.00 per qtiétt, or 80
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from Halifax; Manchester Trader, from 
Montreal.

Sldt-btirà Empress if Britain, for Quo- 

stmr Mount

HE JOURNALWANTED ,
" Jo plain and light sewing at 

U «-Role or spare time; good pay;
h"n". anv distance; charges paid;

"và '.„r narticulars. National.Manu-,
r"d 5,sm?- ‘ Montreal. 14694-Uae ew|
hcturmg 1 1 -

ioKTRA11
men we :

milLondon, May lé^-Sld,
Temple, for Montreal.

Southampton, May 19—Ard, stmr Teu
tonic, from Nety York.' *

Bermuda, May 18—SM, stmr Bobo, 
Bridges, St. John.

London, May 19—Sid stmr Kanawha, 
for St John.

Manchester, May 20—AM stmr Man
chester Trader, from Montreal and Qee- 
Bec.

Liverpool, May 20—AM stmr Virginian 
from Montreal and Quebec.

Manchester, May SO—Sid stmr Manches
ter Engineer, for Montreal.

Glasgow, May 21—Sid, stmr Tritonia, 
Rankine, St. John.

Southampton, "May 22—AM stmr -St 
Louis, from New York.

Sid—Stmr George Washington, for New 
York.

Liverpool, May 22—AM stmr Laurentie, 
from Montreal.

Liverpool, May 21—Shi. stmr Dominion, 
for Montreal.

Glasgow, May 21—Sid stmrs Tritoniajor 
St John, N B; Athdnia, for Montreal.

London, May 21—AM stmrs Montreal 
from Montreal; Sicilien, from Montreal.

Sid—Stmr Pomeranian, for Halifax and 
St John (N B.)

Liverpool, May 24.—AM, stmr Lusitania, 
New York. - , *!

Prawle Point, May 24—Passed, stint- 
Shennandoah, St John and Halifax' fdr 
London. .;ÿi

Brow. Head, May 24—Paseergtmr Avona, 
Dalhoueie for—.

Liverpool, May 24—Sid, stmr Mongolian, 
St John’s (Nfld) and Philadelphia.

Malin Head, May 24—Passed, stmr Pon
tiac, St John- for —. ,

London, May 19—Sid, 'stmr Kanawha, 
Bellman, St. John via Halifax.

Newport, Mon, May 10—AM, stmr Tan- 
Sunday, May 22. agra, Kehoe, Rio Janeiro, for River-Plate. 

Stmr Sobo, 2,38S,Liswell, from Bermuda, Tendon, May 19—Sid, stmr Mount 
Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm Temple, Moort, Mobile.
Thomson & Co, mails, passengers and gen Trinidad, May 18—Ard, ship Glooscap,

Spicer, Barbados for New York.

L PORT OF ST JOHN, 

Arrived.
I

Thursday, May 19. • 
Sehr: Jennie A Stubbs .(Am), 159, Dick

son, for Boeton, master, 642,665 lbs scrap

\UENTS—Write us; reliable 
start in business of their own 

édit Merchants Portrait Oo„
cs Tor Infants and Children. /l

and 8 The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Stmr Connors Bros, 49, 
ice Harbor And cleared; 

schre Ethel May, 16. Young, Annapolis 
and cleared; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadliri, Bea
ver Harbqr; Frances, 68, Gesner, Bridge
town-; Susie N, 38, Merriam, Port Qre- 
ville; Citireri, 46, Mills, Port GreviUe; 
Restless, 25, Morehouse, Sandy Covey"6<to- 
venir, 23, Outhouse, Tivertod, and eld.

Friday, May 20. *
Stmr Rappahannock, 2,490, Buckingham, 

from London via Halifax, Wm Thomson 
ft Co, gen cargo.

Stmr Kings Town, 802, Foley, from 
Louisburg, RP|WF Starr, coal.

Stmr Cacouna, 981, Holmes, from Syd
ney (C B), R P ft W F Starr, coal.

Schr Waegwoltie, 174, Çreaser. from 
Barbados, Geo E Barbour & Co, molasses.

Schr Adonis, 815, Brown, from Barbados, 
master, molasses.

Schr E Merriam (Am), 33i, Barton, from 
Nçw York, A W Adams, hard coal.

Schr George W Anderson (Am), 169, 
from BootHbay Harbor, Me, master, bal-

ntTont second-class male or fe- Wi 
take charge of schoolxXTED—A

No. 8, Parish of Gor- 
nunty. Apply, stating sal- 
Gillespie, Secretary, Birch 

1346-6-1. sw

W
William McIntosh Returns to 

the Citv After a Careful 
Search in Various Sections 
of the Province.

Yarmouth; King Josiah, Clementsport; G 
M. Porter, Calais.

Sld—Schr George M -Warner, Belle veau 
Cove.

. Salem, Mass, May 24—SM, schre Clayola, 
from Upper River for New York; Thos 
White, from Parreborp for do.

City Island, May 24—Bound south, schrs 
Bluenose, River Hebert; Elma, St John; 
W E ft W L Tuck, St John; Lotus, St 
John via Northport.

Ensenada, May 22—Sid, stmr Pandosia, 
Wright, for Antwerp.

Antwerp, May 18—Sid, stmr Mount 
Royal, Troop, Montreal.

Eastport, Me., May 20—AM, schr Helen 
Montague, New York.

Mobile, May 20—Ard, schr Beatrice, Car-

Cld—Bark Enterprise, Çienfuegœj schr 
St. Olaf, Havana,,

Tampa, May 20—Sid, schr John L Treat, 
Barnes, Washington. ~ .

Perth Amboy, N. J., May 
Archhght (Br), Nqrth Sydney.

SPOKEN.

Bark Penobscot, Stuart, Turks Island 
Island for Boston, May 17, lat 37 N, Ion 
74 W.

Boston, May 21—Captain Schnoer re
ported that dn May 15, at 8.30 a. m. in 
lat 25.42 north, Ion 79AS west, spoke a 

egian bark showing signal letters K 
D N M, and bound north.

Schr Strathcona, (Br), from San Do
mingo for Chester, Pa., May 16, ofi BiM 
Rock.

don Vic»™ ‘
rv, to K- 

Bulge, V.ctorm
ifirAs-county

ula-stmila Bears the 
Signature

—rTTruD—A housemaid; references re- 
\\ 1 addIv by letter to Mrs.

... apply to Mrs. John Rob-
ror terms, ett . ewo enti-tf-end£on, Fredericton.____  809-tf-eod

T,Tvf>0D^Reliable and energetic men 
\Vr„ Ji for Canada’s Greatest Nurser- 
, Largeet list of Hardy Varieties suited 
hike Province of New Brunswick, epecy 
'1 recommended by the N. B. Etepart-
e V0 Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 
roe”‘°nôw starting. Liberal terras. Pay 

IV Permanent situation. Stone A
Welfogton, Toronto. Ont.____________ _
,,Ï\"\vÂNTED in every locality^» 
M Canada to make «20 per week and «3 

j... expenses advertising our goods, 
up showcards in all conspicuous 

p°Lx and generally representing us. 
Ky work to right men. No experience 
’ nnired Write for particulars. Royal 
;S'C:. London. Out., Canada.

Ofmes Removal of Drapery Wltheut 
Fear of Ludicrous Failure 

and Embarrassment.
After having examined carefully, in the, 

parts of the province where the brown-tail 
moth was most likely to occur, William 
McIntosh, of the Natural History Museum, 
has returned to the city and reports that 
he found no traces of it. He was particu
larly careful in hunting for the neats 
around Nerepis, where the first capture 
was made of a full grown -brown tail moth 
in this province. While he was away, Mr. 
McIntosh addressed the pupils of most of 
the schools on the pest. To the teachers 
of the few schools he did not reach, he 
sent plates illustrative of the brown tail 
moth, at the same time asking them to 
bring the subject before the children. Mr. 
McIntosh, after examining the trees in the 
St. John district thoroughly, went over the 
ground to Rothesay. Other parts of the 
province visited by him were St. George, 
St. Andrews, Bayside and St. Stephen in 
Charlotte county. At all these points great 
care was
within 100 yards of the highway. The line 
of the C. P. R. between McAdam and this 
city was also thoroughly gone over.

EromotesT$t&sHon.Gheerful- 
BessandRest.Contafns neither 
OpwtibMorpttn* nor Mineral. 
Hot Narcotic.

The unveiling of a statue under or- 
nary circumstances is a very tm- 
esslve occasion, but It is frequently 
ndered ludicrous by a failure at a 
iry critical moment Often the dra- 
iry which Is used to hide the lines of 
e memorial refuses to respond to the

off
II
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last. ■a.SatuMay, May 51.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Mitchell, from 

Boston, W G Lee, pass and mdse,- and 
sailed for Boston.

Schr Witch Hazel (Am), 238, Mitchell, 
from Provincetown, Mass., A. W. Adams, 
ballast. ,i

Coastwise—Schrs Laughing Water, 31, 
Harvey, Beaver Harbor; Emily R, 30, Siil- 
livan, Weymouth.

Use19—Old, achr' ' - 

'-À

lilüill»? » H

L. I»

Worms jConvubions .Feverm- 
ness and Loss OF SWEEP.

TacSiqâl

P»

» For Over 
Thirty Years

V
B

I*''‘ . vi i «tare oftaken to examine all fruit treesrrr^TED—Salesmen; exclusive line; 
>V'permanent; big earnings guaranteed;

10 vacancies. Write, Luk* 
23-7-18-w

** ► a 
MS ST -frOHK.

Bros^Lt A,C Montreal ;
Norw

GASTORIA«-ANTED—Girl for general housework; 
W n0 washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 
Bo, 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.____________

TTnXTED by 11th May, to go to Bothe
ll ‘ . for summer months, an experi
enced general girl. Good wages, no wash- 

Apply Mrs. T: E. G. Armstrong, 27 
IDg 1 St. John (N. B.)

860-t.f.-6w

KILLED IN WRECK
The Statue Covered.

cargo.

AT NAUWIGEWAUKMonday, May 23.
Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 

Campobello ; SpringhiB. 96, Cook, Parrs- 
boro, with barges in tow; Chignecto, 36, 
Canning, Five Islands; Brunswick, 72, 
Poster, Canning and eld; Schrs Gazelle, 
47, Dewey, Riverside; Marÿ M. Lord, 21, 
Poland, Sandy Cove ano cld; Wanita, 42, 
Rolfe, Economy ; Alma, 70, Seely, Appple 
River; Albert J. Lutz, 96, Apt, fishing; 
Margaret, 49, Simmcmds, St. George; Ef- 
fie Maud, 61, GouglV, St. Martins; Stanley 
L, 19, Lewis, Harbonrville; Maitland, 44, 
Dexter, Five Islands ; H. A. Holder, 94, 
Rolfe, Apple River; Lena, 50, Conley, 
Windsor.

EXACT C0FTOP"W*ASmfcFOREIGN PORTS. *
NOTICE TO MARINERS.and pulls given at the cords 

were designed to draw the fab- 
Thls sort of mishap Is no

(Continued frojn page 1.) 
thing of this sort has happened to me. 11 
do not attribute my escape from death to , 
any good luck but to the fact that it was j 
the wish of the Almighty God.” i

Driver Megarity, of the suburban, also 
contended that he was right. “Why,” 
said he, “the orders distinctly state that 
all trains going east have the right of 
way, and that is why I remained on the 
main line. 1 saw the Maritime coming 
around the curve but it was too late then 
to do anything but to jump and save my 
own life.”

As soon as it became known at Nau- 
wigewauk that a collision had occurred, 
the residents began to flock to the scene, 
gome of thé women- passengers were taken 
to a nearby hotel, where they remained 
until another train was made up.

Boston, May 17—Ard, schr T W Cooper,
Barton, S John; Annie, Doucette, Salmon 
River. • f

Cld, schr Leonard C, Christopher, Dor
chester.

New London, Man 19—Atd, schrs Vine
yard, from St John for New York; Eva 
May, from Calais for New York.

Vineyard Haven, May 19—Ard and sld, 
schrs Novelty, from Port Reading for 
Chatham (N B); Lena, from New York 
for Halifax.

Sld—Schrs Peerless, from Guttenburg (N 
J) for Charlottetown (P E I); Childe Har
old, for Cheverie (NS).

Gloucester, May 19—Ard, schrs Mary 
Augusta, from.Boston for Calais; Stella 
Maud, from Boston for St John.

Portsmouth, May 
from River Hebert f 
from Clementsport (N S) for Boston.

Salem, May 19—Sld, schrs R Garçon, 
from Apple River (N 6) for Weymouth;
Catawamteak, from Tusket (N 8) for New 
York.

Boston, May 19—Ard, schrs George M 
Warner, from "Plymtou (N S) ; J L Col
well, from Port GreviUe (N S) via Calem;
Francis A Rice, from Weymouth (N S(.

City Island, May 19—Bound south, schrs 
Laura C Hall, from River Hebert (N S);
Emily Anderson, from Port au Prince via 
Stamford; Harry Miller, from St John,

Bound east—Stmr Hird, from New York 
for Amherst,

Hyannis, May 19—Ard and sld, schr 
Francis 'GtibdtioW/ fkm St Gedrge (N B) 
for Norwalk (Gorin). _

Madeira, May T9—Sld, stmr Cheronea,
Hatfield, from Rid Janeiro for Mostyn 
Deeps.

Santos, May 19—Sld, stmr Himera, Ben
nett, for Rio Janeiro.

Boston, May 20—Ard schrs Bobs, from 
Clementsport (N S) ; R Carson, from Apple 
River (NS); Princess of Avon, from Bear 
River (N S.) "

Sld—Schr Annie, for Salmon River (NS.)
New York, May 20—Ard stmr Campania,

If from Liverpool.
Portsmouth, N H, May 20—Sld schrs 

Clayola, from Apple River (N S), for 
Salem.

Vineyard Haven, May 20—Ard and sld, 
schrs Clifford 1 White, from St John for 
New York; Eva C, from Maitland (N S), 
for do; Karmoe, from Sherbrooke (N S), 
for do; Norombega, from St John for

CANADIAN PORTS. Sld—Schrs Lucia Porter, from St John
Moncton N B. May 19-Ard, schr Mina £ York; Bilver Heels^from Tusket

Ge^vneyGNB,nMay 17-Ard, schr Brook- («r Philaÿlphia; Pnscilla, from St John 

,inMonterrea.8May^Ard%tmr8 M.ntfort,

from London and Antwerp; Corniehman, schrs Abbje C Stubbs- EatonyUle (N-S), 
from Liverpool; Manchester Shipper, from- H Ard sdTr Helen Montague,
^gTMay 17-Ard, stmr Memnon, «^tay 2CL-SM schr G M Por-

Wacousta,,Syd- “^Ard, schre J L Colwell,

Livernool "NS May 17__Ard schr Eve- Annapolis, NS; R Carson, Apple River,ly^ Be^y Moncton,yNB. ' NS, {or Weymouth; Abbie and Eva Hoc

Dorchester, N. B., May 19-Ard 18th, Per, Beaver 'KRrb“„1,
stmr Thorea, from Fernandina via Norfolk, *°*tland’v|,ay , V ,, Blau’velt
with hard pine to the Canada Car & Chatham NB; schr L,ll,an Blauvelt,

F°Ÿan^outh°: âAMab;MdS Lhrs Otta .* Mgr £*4. -hr J Arthur

Band, I^ovidence. P°rtlaUd; ^ ' Cltgr ’s^Msud W-^Dcrches- 

Windsor, May 13—Ard, stmr Chester,
adroMay M,UschrnRuth Robinson, New Portsmouth, May W-A£ «hra Bobs,

York; Mary E Purnell, New York. Clementsport, NS, for Boston, Clayola,

Fo^v1BarrivedMfromVoSrtmM^>rwUh part Crty Island. NY, May 22-Bound south JOHNSTON-Suddenly, at Otter Lake, 
careo and sailed for St John after complet- bark Glendovey, Bridgewater (N 8); schrs on May 19, Joseph Johnston, in his 83rd 

® v Eva C, Maitland (N S); Silver Heels, year, leaving a wife and three sons.
inMCaf5LiM«xr 1R—AinT KtmrR TAlconitt -Tusket (N S); Henry H Chamberlain, BELL—At his home, Juvenile Settle-
fromrt’lasffow ypretorian’ from Glasgow• Fredericton (N B); Karmoe, Sherbrooke ment, Sunbury county, on the 7th mat 

from fB (N S); ,Lucia Porter, St John; Vere Jameg Bell, leaving a widow, one son and
Carngan Head, from Fowey Robert’s, gt John; chfford I White, do. one brother to mourn.

Tw will be sold at Public, Auction Haiif^B llav ^Ard stmr tiiber- New York, May 29-Ard stmrs Cedric^ HENDERSON-On May 18tb Dorothy 
tiTl RDAY, the second day of July, ianifTom Glasgow, Liverpool and St John's Umn L.verpoo ; Birma L.bau Dagcd.from Roberta, infant daughter rf Robert and

C B- 1910, at 12 o’clock noon, at (Nftd); NancrLee, from Cadiz; schrs VÜ- Dalhousie (S B) Ella Henderson, aged one month and two
; u,bb; Corner (so called) in the City of iage Belle, from Capetown: Ina, from St Bost£,n'X ^ m't ? H J A y’ da^,TDy n M_v -nth Hannah B 
s«mt John, in the Province of New Brans- (W I) from Maitland (N S.) SPURR—On May 29th Hannah B.
'■ K. the estate right title and interest Sld-W Amanda (Nor), Gjeruldsin, Vineyard Haven Mass -May 22-Sld Spurr, widow of the late J. DeVolte

■ Burns in and to all that certain fo. Jamaica schrs Norombega, from St John for Phil- Spurr.
e and parcel of lot number five, YarZ.th' N S May 21-Ard stmr ndelphia. 4 „ JOHNSTON-Suddeuly. at Otter Lake
>'in8 and being in the Parish of Prtnce George. from Boston; Morien. from Rockland Me, May 21-Ard schr George on May 19, Joseph Johnston ,n^s 83rd

.«ter ill the County of the City and Louisburg- schrs Palmetto from Grand E, from St Marys Bay (N S.) year, leaving a wife and three sots.
' ”t Saint John, containing five £Zn;Ya “hQuth^ ftSMTst John. Boston, May 21-Ard schr Mercedes, SEELY—Sudd^My on the mh mst
i'tes more or less, and described as fol- CM—Stmr Prince Rnoert for Halifax, from Clementsport (N S.) Alexander W. Seely, at the residence ot
T’- Beginning on the westerly side line ^ ^ Chandra for Glasgow; Ini- Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 21-Ard his son-in-law Wyndham Humphrey, ,n
r Tt umber six at a mark or boundary gfoowen Head for Dublin. sehrs Catawamteak, from Tusket (N S)L Renforth, aged 77 years,
placed l)y Paul Bedell, Surveyor, thence Quebec May 19—Ard stmrs Manchester for New York; Abana, from River Hemert MILLER—In this city,
running north eight v seven degrees west ,- “ ’ ,,P . ’ ,, , ,- , - (N S) for Greenwich (Conn.) ; Jennie C, inst., after a brief illness, ■ anah A., relict■!' .':' ;''ds rtenZnortT^MZtb tt ^53"’ ^ ’ (rom New Bedford for Sackvillé (N B.) " 0f the late Magnus S. Miller, m the 61st

'ti- lines of lot number six seventy-six Lunenburg May 19-Ard schr Laura Sld-Schrs P J McLaughlin from Moose year of her age, leaving two daughters,
r"ds more or less,till it strikes a fixed mark InL ^ Martins West Indies River (N S), for New York; Bluenose. one son and one sister.

imiurv on the marsh thence running Montreal Mav’ 22__ Ard stmr Megantic [rom River Hebert for do; St Bernard, MARTIN In this city Martin
•• right angles in an easterly direction till , Montrt£Ü> MaF " Ard st fr0m Five Islands for Stonmgton (Conn.) inst., Elizabeth, widow of Patrick Martin,
« nrikes tie siMe LrZi^t six, ‘T^TcLda for Liverpool City Island, May 21-Bound south stmr in’the 75th year of her w kavmg two
there, running Bouth by the said side bld-ybtmr Canada, for fK) - Edda. from Hillsboro for Newark (N J.) sons and seven daughters to mourn.

it strikes the place of beginning Hahfaîv N S'„May 22~Ard 21at- Bntloh Norfolk, May 21-Ard schr Wm D Mar- BRAN6COMBE—Suddenly, in this city,
rtriKes tne place oi oeginnm* crul8er Cornwall, Bermuda. , l (N S.1 „„ Mav 22 Arthur 'V.. son of the lateI - with all the improvements, sld_stmr Siberian, for Philadelphia.. Vejj ^M, Mat 2^Ard schrs Helen ,„tn A DBranseombe, in the 40th

- and appurtenances- thereon or Montreal oa Ard atmrs Hesnerian Rockland, Me, May 24—Ard, schrs Helen Captain A. i’■ aMontreal,May 24—Ard, stmrs H p King, St John for Boston; Romeo, do year of his age.
Glasgow; Lake Michigan, London. Rjver DALEY—In this city, on May 20, Mias

Montreal, May 20—Sld, stmrs Tunisian . May 24-Sld, schr Wm B Greta Dàley, youngest daughter of Corne-
for Liverpool; Sardinian, for London and Herriek’ HiU’sboro. liua and Margaret Daley, at the home of
Havre. ... , Havre' May 24—Sld, stmr Pomeranian, her parents, 125 Adelaide street

Quebec, May 20—Ard, stmrs Victorian, > . LOVE—At the General Public Hospital,
Liverpool; Stigstad Sydney; Wobun, Syd- vi M Hlvcn, Mass, May 24-Ard, May 23, after a lingering illness James

Maud. Port Hastings ,chr8 Preference, St John for New York; Love, aged 76 years, formerly of Milford.
Sa'led-Stmrs Empress of Ireland, Liv- M Wal,a- do {or do. MARLEY—Suddenly, at Dalhoueie May

erpool; Tunisian, do; Sardinian, Glasgow; May 24—Ard schr Childe 24th; James William, eldest son of James
Yola, Mexico. Harold Cheverie. and the late Mary Marley, of Pleasant

Gloucester Mass,May 24—Arid, schr Gen- Point, aged 27 years, 
evieve St John for New Bedford. DYKEMAN—In this city, on May 22nd

1IK( >:N‘T CHARTERS. ~ £’*^=3^

SSÏS SltTfitoi Uv-r-l, M., 20-ArI .t-n IblHto. Bcton, U„ S-« -«n I. tb. Uth al 1» ....

mr. new von* amr.this «nmon
Portland, Me., May 18—Kitts Rock bell 

buoy, Portsmouth, NH, harbor, was re
ported not sounding well May 17, will be 
replaced by a perfect btioy as soon as prac
ticable. Hicks Rock spar buoy No. 6 was 
reported at the same time as not watch
ing well, will be replaced by a perfect-buoy 
as soon as practicable., .

away.
embarrassing than when the ma- Queen square,

srlal falls of Its own accord In ad- 
ance of the set time, says George J. 
ones In Scientific American. Having 
ritnessed several such accidents, an 
lectrical engineer employed In the 
epartment of the Interior at Wash- 
lgton, set about some time ago to 
evlee some method of performing 
lis operation by the use of the elec- 
■lcal current, so as to render such oc- 
aslons free from accidents. Recently 
e announced the completion of his 
elf-assumed task.

WANTED—Second or third class teacher 
W [or School District No. 14, Parish of 

Queens County. Apply, sating 
"" School

695 tf sw

WANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
Vi school at once in School District No. 

Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
salary, to Lyman Watson, secre

tary to trustees, Drummond, Victoria 
county P. 0-, N. B.____________

niAVTED—Second or third-class female 
VV teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 
Station, Queens county. Apply, stating 
silarr to N. H. Johnston, Secretary.

431-tf sw

SAYS LUMBER DRIVES WILL BE 
HUNG UP UNLESS RAIN COMES

Chipman, 
salary, 
to begin April 1st.

to David Rae, Secretary.
REPORTS AND DISASTERS,

Provincetown, Mày 17—With flames 
belching from her, following an explosion 
of gasoline in which a seaman was badly 
burned, th$ schooner Estelle Noonan to
day Bank in the harbor, while a hazardous 
attempt was being made by the Wood End 
life-saving crew to beach her. The vessel 
will be a complete loss, the damage being 
estimated at about $2,000.

New London, Conn., May 19—The local 
board .of United States Inspectors of Steam 
Vessels at New Haven has found Captain 
Walter H Barker Of the steamer New 
Jjondon and Captain John J. Healey of 
the steamer Bunker Hitt guilty of violation 
of pilot rules and has ordered that the li
cense of each master be suspended for a 
period of eight months.

The New London and Bunkdr Hill were 
in collision recently in*-Long Island Sound.

The steamer Bridgewater arrived at 
Halifax from Sable Island last Friday tow
ing a schooner with s load of iron from 
the wreck of the steamer Skidby. Cap
tain Landry of the ->Bridgewater reports 
that the Skidby is Stitt in the same posi
tion1 as when she waif Wrecked there some 
five or six years agbP

Capt. Neil Hall, Port Warden, who has 
been acting harbor master at Halifa 
ceived official notice from Ottawa last 
Friday that by an orderdn-council passed 
May 13, Capt. Frank Rudolf had been ap
pointed harbor master,' and would assume 
his duties at once.

Tuesday, May 24.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2833, 2853, Mitchell, 

from Boston via Maine porte, W. G. Lee, 
pase and mdse. ;

Stmr Amelia, lO^, Wray ton, from Halifax 
via call port, E. C Elkin, pass and mdse.

Stmr Cape Breton, Sydney (C B).

6,
stating Manager of Dalhonsie Lumber Company Reports Outlook 

for Season’s Operations Very Poor—Prospects for 
Shingle Manufacturing Also Bad—Compliment to Dal- 
housie Officials.

The scheme calls for the erection of 
ro poles placed on either side of the 
onument with a stout wire cable 
retched from top to top. The ends 
' the cable pass down the side of one 
>le and are secured near the bottom. 
eld slightly away from the pole, the 
ible acts as a guide for counter 
eights. Mounted on the cable are 
vo swivel pulleys, each supporting 
wooden staff balanced therefrom, 

lags are generally made use of for 
le purpose of hiding the Unes of the 
;atue until such time as it is desired 
> reveal them to the assemblage, and 
l the the electrical process the bunt- 
ig is secured from these sticks. The 
ags hanging from the sticks com-

'The1
mgthwise edges of the flags are sup-

19—Sld, schrs Abana, 
tor New York; Bobs,

TMrty*flve Tears on the Bond.Cleared.
Moncton, N- B.,. May 24—(Special) 

John Casey, who was killed in the Nau- 
wigewauk wreck today, resided at the 

of St. George and High streets, 
having been a resident of Moncton for 
thirty-five or forty years. He was one 
of the best known railway men on the I. 
C. R., having been in the service about 
thirty-five years in the capacity of brake- 

conductor and baggage master. He 
conductor on the eastern division

Thursday, May 19.
Coastwise—Schrs W H Waters. Gale, 

River Hebert; Fred ft Nornfan, Cheney, 
Sandy Cove; Rowena, Alexander, Point 
Wolfe; R P S, Baird, Digby.

Saturday, May 21.
Schr George W Anderson, (Am), 169, 

Lunn, for Apple River, N. S., was in for 
a harbor

Schr Orozimbo, (Am.), 121, Britt, for 
Boston; Stetson Cutler ft * Co.;, 127,022
feet spruce board.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III; Cog
gins, Westport; schrs Emily R, Sullryau, 
MeteghanFrances, Gesner, .Bridgetown.

Monday. May 23.
Stmr Rappahannock, 2490, Buckingham, 

for ^London via Halifax; Wm, Thomson ft 
Co., general cargo.

Stmr Kings Town, 803, Foley, for Louis
burg, N. S "; R P ft W F Start, ballast.

Schr Géorgie Pearl, 118, Berryman, for 
New Bedford, Mast.; Stetson Cutler ft 
Co., 161,788 feet spruce scantling, &c.

Coastwise—Stmr Chignecto, Canning, Ad
vocate; Effie Maud, Gough, St. Martins; 
Lena, Conby, Noel

UMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
° dairy and house work. Write, stating 

wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair Mr. Hilyard said, "is the manufacture 
of shingles. Most of the shingle mills in 
New Brunswick are manuracturing only 
about half their regular output. Accord
ing to despatches from Seattle, eighty per 
cent, of the shingle mills in the state of 
Washington are idle, and as a consequence 
from 1,500 to 2,000 carloads of shingles 
have already been kept off the market. 
The price of shingles at the present time 
is rather high, arid several merchants in 
Nova Scotia have to import them in ear- 

this, Mr. Hilyard said, was because so load lots from Vancouver and other west- 
much lumber was being held up on the ern points.”
drives! “On the Restigouche river alone Mr. Hilyard spoke in glowing terms of 
there is at least 25,000,000 feet of logs held Dalhoueie, the headquarters of the firm 
up, and unless it rains heavily within the for which he is manager 
next few weeks it is likely that they will years,” said he, “we will have another St. 
remain there until the next season. The John up there. The 1. C. R. contemplate 
most of this lumber belongs to the Shives connecting Dalhqusie with their direct 
Lumber Company and the Richard Lum- line by building a line right into the 
her Company. On the Tobique, also, town. Mr. McKenzie, of the I. C. R. en- 
there is a considerable quantity of logs gineering staff, was in Dalbousie looking
held up, a large portion of them belong- over the route of the proposed road,
ing to Stetson, Cutler & Co.” which will likely be finished early in 1911.

Asked as to whether the lumber short- We have a fine harbor, which is open
would have any effect on the local ahead of the Campbellton harbor, and is

also later in closing. . ^ new company is 
also being formed to undertake the light
ing of the town With electricity. Our 

mayor, Mr. Stewart, is a very enter
prising man, and has associated with him 
a board of aldermett who have already 
done much to further the interests of the 
town.”

Mr. Hilyard will remain in the city for

H. M. Hilyard, manager of the Dal- 
housie Lumber Company, is in the city. 
He says the outlook for this season’s lum
bering operations is very poor. “I, just 
returned from Dalhoueie last week, he 
said, “and though- the mills up there 
have enough lumber to keep them going 
for some time to come, yet things do not 
look any too bright, and the chances are 
that the output this year will be very 
much less than of last.” The reason for

corner
Vale. Rothesay. si-

Greatui Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

man, 
ran as
for some years. He was of genial disposi
tion and was much liked by trainmen all 
over the road.
60 yëars of age. He was. the son of the 
late Robert Casey, who died & few months 
ago. He is survived by a widow and five 
sons. The second son is William C. Casey, 
a C. P. R. traveling passenger agent for 
a number of years.
Harry, I. C. R» driver, Moncton ; Fred, 
formerly with the C. P. R« at Halifax; 
John and Robert, at home. The news of 
Mr. Casey’s death was received here with 
deep regret and there is much sympathy 
for the family.

POME to the famous Okanagan Valley 
^ and secure a home In the greatest val
ley on the American continent. The mild
est, most even and healthful climate in 
Canada. Soil especially adapted to thè 
growing oi truite, berrieSj vegetables', fa*y, 
dairying and all general mixed fanning. 
The world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains 
in the whole Okanagan. Prices the low
est, terms the most reasonable. Any 
acreage; small holdings a specialty; 20 
acres to 20,000 acres $50 per acre in small 
tracts. Reasonable rates on larger tracts. 
Special inducements to colonization com
panies and men of capital seeking safe, re
liable, conservative investment. Property 
exchanged for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial value. W. 
Curtis Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe, B. 
C., Canada.

He was between 55 and

encircle the statue.

x re-
“In a few

The other sons are

r

P§§ CHARTERS.

The following charters are-announced by 
Messrs. Scammell Bros, in their weekly 
circular dated at New York, May 21,1910:

Br stmr Bellerby, 1979 tons, Huelva to 
New York, Philadelphia or Baltimore, ore, 
*2s., thence St. John (N B) to W Bri
tain or E Ireland, deals, 27s 6d, May. Dan 
stmr Arkansie, 2361 tons, St John (N B) 
to Brow Head f o, deals, 30s. Prompt. 
Br ship Harvest Queen, 1894 tons, Dal- 
housie to Buenos Ayres, f o, lumber, p t. 
Br stmr Benedict, 1758 tons, West India 
trade, one round trip, p t. Prompt. Br. 
stmr Sellasia, 2263 tons, same. Br stmr 
Eva, 2020 tons, West India trade, one 

nd trip, p t. Prompt. Br schr Ethyl 
B Sumner, 353 tons, Moss Point to King
ston (Ja), lumber, 88. Nor stmr Falk, 
1125 tons, provincial trade, 3 or 4 months, 
p t. May. Schr Roger Drury, 307 tons, 
Philadelphia to Calais, coal, *1.10. Schr 
Wm Mason, 388 tons, co»i, same.

ONCE MORE THE
PROOF IS GIVEN

Sailed.
mills this season, Mr. Hilyard replied that 
he thought the output of the St.-John 
mills would be very much curtailed this 
year, as they have not any too much 
lumber on hand at present. The Nova 
Scotia lumber output this year has also 
been very poor, he said, being about forty 
per cent, less than that of last year.

“Another branch of the lumber market 
that promises to be quite dull this season, a few days.

. ,?S:- « y»■ ■ Thursday, May 19. 
Stmr Manchester Port, 2,662, Stott, for 

Manchester.FARMS FOR SALE OR TO LET newFriday, May 20.
Stmr Manchester Commerce, 3,444, 

Couch, for Manchester via Philadelphia.
’ That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Will 

Cure the Deadly Bright’s 
Disease

Charles Crouthers’ farm, 125 acres, 
Walker Settlement, Cardivel, K.'C. Build- 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCourcey farm, 200 acres, Ward’s 
Creek, 8 miles from Sussex station ; good
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 acres, one mile 
south of the above; buildings good. * 

Williams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
Settlement, Brownvjlle Station, Central 
Road. Land excellent;-buildings not much 
account.

853-tf-sw

The Statue Unveiled.

died with small magnets and cor- 
esponding armatures, the magnets ba
ng connected in series, and the cur
rent from a few batteries Is sufficient 
;o hold the edges of the flags together, 

in the face of a strong wind, 
current is conveyed through a 

insulated wire. When
of a pair of touch-buttons, 

placed at a convenient point, is 
pressed. The flags open like a book, 
and for a few seconds they remain 
as an effective background To the 
memorial. The second button Is then 
pressed, and the flags move off under 
the action of the weights, toward the 
poles, leaving a free and unobstructed 
view of the statue.

The Inventor of this scheme had an 
ambitious desire to put the scheme to 
a severe test at the unveiling of the 
Franklin statue in Paris. He submlt-

Martiu O’Grady Suffered From 
Bright’s Disease for a Year, But 
the Old Reliable Çidney Rem
edy Cured Him.

Emmett, Renfrew Co., Ont., May 20— 
(Special)—That the one sure cure for 
Bright’s disease, the most deadly of all 
kidngy diseases, is Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
is again proved in the case of Martin 
O’Grady of this place. And for the bene
fit of other sufferers, Mr. O’Grady has 
given the following statement for publica
tion:

“For over a year I suffered from Bright’s 
disease. I was attended by a doctor, but 
he did me no good. My appetite was fit
ful my''sleep broken and unrefreshing. 
My meihory failed me and I was always 
tired* and nervous. I had sharp pain and 

at the top of my head.
Being advised to try ■ Dodd's Kidney 

Pills, I bought a couple of boxes and found 
relief soon after I started taking them.”

This is only one of hundreds of cases 
in which Dodd’s Kidney Pills have con
quered the worst form of kidney disease. 
They never fail to cute Bright’s Disease, 
Diabetes, Rheumatism, Lumbago or Scia
tica.

1 CULL FOB PURE WATER 00 THE MOMrou

iven

JAMES E. WHITE.all is
slope below them, and so become 

contaminated by surface drainage. Or it 
may not be properly and thoroughly clean
ed out front time to time as it ought to 
be. In all such cases danger lurks in the 
well. Many a farmer has paid dearly in 
doctors’ bills, in loss of time, sickness and 
perhaps a sad bereavement, when the 
cause of all the trouble was at the bottom 
of the unsuspected well.

All farm wells require attention and 
supervision even if the water is only used 
for the supply of the live stock. Dust, 
leaves, straw and debris of various 
savory kinds blow into a well if left un
covered. Many a farmer on cleaning out 
his too long neglected well has been 
pissed, if not disgusted at what he found 
therein. Look to the well and by careful 
inspection make sure that it is all right. 
This will pay a good deal better than 
buying patent medicines and cure-alls.

We are glad to find the Canadian Farm 
taking up this important and timely sub
ject.

(Charlottetown Guardian.)
The. Canadian Farm, an excellent agri

cultural journal, published in Toronto, an
nounces that it will shortly begin a series 
of articles and conduct a campaign for 

the farm. Readers of the

on aone
SINo Better Time for Entering 

Than Just Now MARRIAGES
St. John's summers are so cool, our 

position so elevated and our rooms well 
ventilated, that we do not find it neaes- 
'lr7 to take a summer vacation, and we 
tsve good classes during the warmest 
leather.

Also, students can get more attention 
Run in winter, when our rooms are
crowded.

Send tor catalogue.

McCAFFERTY-McCREA—At the home 
of the bride in Bannon, Ckrleton county, 
on May 18th, by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill. Mr. 
Arthur C7 McCafferty to Mies Lottie R. 
McCrea.

PATTERSON-VEN O—On May 21, by 
the Rev. F. H. Wentworth, Hamilton 
Patterson to Eva E. Veno, both of this

pure water on .
Guardian will remember that this is a sub
ject we have presented to their notice 
quite frequently, conceiving it to be one 
of vital interest to the health and welfare 
of the community. In Prince Edward Isl
and nature has supplied a great, abund
ance of pure water, in running streams 
and brooks and, beneath the soil, for wells. 
The sand stone rock is an excellent filter, 
to which fâqt Charlottetown owes the 
best and purest water supply that is to 
be found among the cities of the globe. 
But this water, pumped from out of the 
solid rock, is carefully conducted m closed 

into the houses of consumers so that

uncity. pressure

DEATHS/■
ted a plan to the American ambas- 

His suggestion was that the S. KERR
Principal

sador.
ceremony be made a double one, the 
actual pressing of the button being 
done at Philadelphia, Pa., at the meet
ing of the American Philosophical so
ciety, by some distinguished elec
trician who might attend the gather
ing or by some of the descendants of 
Benjamin Franklin, several of whom 

still residing In theft city. There 
not sufficient time, however, to

pipes - .
contamination is almost impossible.

With the farmer’s well it may be dif
ferent. The well may be placed too near 
the house, barns or other outbuildings, or

SHERIFF’S SALE

Want Monoton Wharf Plan 
Changed.

Moncton, May 24—(Special)—The board 
of trade has memorialized the minister of 
public works to change the bed of the 
public wharf from a gridiron to a mud 
cushion bottom. An extension is being 
made to the wharf and shipping men are 
asking for a change of plans.

Botha Completes Cabinet.
Cape Town, May 24—(Special)—Premier 

Botha has provisionally completed his cab
inet, the names to be announced May 31.

Frank Keane returned Monday from a 
trip to Montreal, Boston and New York.

General French Unveils Toronto 
Monument.

Toronto, May 24—(Special)-General Sir 
John French today unveiled a handsome 
monument to the Canadians who fell in 
the South African war.

are 
was
make the necessary arrangements, 
which would require much correspond

it)

To Determine the Kind of Current.
to knowAt times it is necessary 

whether the current in a circuit is al
ternating or direct, and as the gen 
erator may be miles away at the other 
end of the line an easy method of de
termining this on the spot is desira* 

A reader of Popular Electricity 
suggests the following method: Hold 
a small magnet near an incandescent

If the

DTJ.Collis Browne’Son the 19th

11ble

lamp burning on the circuit.
Current is alternating the filament 
will vibrate. If it is direct the fila
ment will bend slightly toward the 
magnet but will not vibrate.

The ORIGINAL-and ONLY GENUINE»
The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
SPASMS.

The only Palliative In
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE,
MacMea* Testimony acoompanlBn each Bottle.

The Best Remedy known for

jfCOUGHS. COLDS.
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
K Acts like a charm in

■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.
■ Comr/nc/no
m Sold In Bottle, by all

Chemists.
Prices In England,

^^^1/1*. 2/0» 4/e

T belonging.
-v same having been levied on and 

me under an execution issued 
i lie Supreme Court of the Province 
Brunswick against the said George 

i* the suit of Isaac O. Beatteay.
1 this twenty-fifth day of April

1910. 3 ...

North Pole Expedition*.
Canada. Denmark, France. German?» 

England, Russia, Sweden and the 
United States were, In 1908, repre
sented among the 12 expeditions 
which were struggling toward the 
North pole. Eight leaders were xvet- 

Peary and Cook of the United

of X
B,

Sole Manufacturers :
I. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 

London, 6.E. A

Dat
” ney;A. D

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
d the City and County of St.

1173-7-2-18-swerans—
States. Bernier of Canada, Erlchsen 
and Rasmussen of Denmark, Charcot 
of France, Shackeltoa of ÇugiHBd 
Geer of Sweden, ' \ \

BRITISH PORTS.

Lyman Bros. <8fc Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale AgentsNon
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